TERRABITES ‘Herbivorous Tortoise’
Why TERRABITES?
- High in fibre
- Herbs & spices
- Large-sized pellet

- Soft, moist pellet
- All natural ingredients
- Balanced mix of vitamins &
minerals

Feeding advice
TERRABITES ‘Herbivorous Tortoise’ petfood is the optimal basis for the diet of herbivorous tortoises,
turtles and related species, and can be used as part of the diet of related omnivorous species.
Young animals can be fed a small portion on a daily basis, whilst older animals should be fed 3 to
4 times a week. Use the amount of feed your animal is usually able to eat in one day as a portion
guideline. Remove any uneaten feed from the enclosure after one day. It is recommended to
supplement your animal’s diet with other feed sources, such as vegetables. As TERRABITES contains
all essential vitamins and minerals, the use of supplements is not necessary. Due to the high moisture
content of TERRABITES, the drinking water requirement for your animal is partially replaced.

Storage advice
To keep your TERRABITES product in optimum condition, store at room temperature (<20 °C) and
out of direct sunlight. Refrigerated storage is not necessary. To prevent dehydration, the
TERRABITES container should be properly closed after each use.

Ingredients
Plant-based by-products (fruit pulp, grass, alfalfa, beetpulp, potato starch), bakery products
(wheat gluten, rice flour), vitamins & minerals, herbs (4%; basil, celery leaves, chervil, cumin seeds,
oregano, parsley, savory), vegetables (carrot), sugar.

Analysis (per kg product)
Analysis: moisture 36%, crude protein 8%, crude fat 3%, crude fibre 11%, crude ash 9%;
Additives – nutritional: calcium 1.8%, phosphorus 0.8%, potassium 0.02%, sodium 0.02%,
magnesium 27 mg, iron 4.5 mg, copper 2.3 mg, manganese 10 mg, zinc 4.5 mg, iodine 0.02 mg,
vitamin A 2200 IU, vitamin B1 1.9 mg, vitamin B2 2.8 mg, vitamin B3 6.7 mg, vitamin B5 19 mg,
vitamin B6 0.67 mg, vitamin B11 1.1 mg, vitamin B12 0.07 mg, vitamin C 31 mg, vitamin D3 229
IE, vitamin E 22 IU; technological: organic acids (including benzoic acid 100 mg).

Customized TERRABITES: different pellet sizes and packing units available on request.
Enquire via info@terrabitespetfood.nl.
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